286	To Benjamin Ibbot	[i782
ago, I could not see him again till to-day, when he told me how glad he should have been to have obliged you, and how concerned he is that he cannot; but that it is impossible for him to give leave for a person to leave Gibraltar just now on account of illness, as the Governor of Gibraltar4 can only be the proper judge whether it is fit, and not the Commander-in-chief at this distance. I am truly sorry, Sir, that my application has been so fruitless, as I should have been very happy to have obliged you, had it been in the power of,
Sir,
Your obedient,
humble servant,
hob. walpole.
2328*.   To benjamin ibbot \
Berkeley Square, July 3, 1782.
You are much too generous, Sir, in paying me so liberally for being an unsuccessful solicitor; and I should blush to receive your presents % if I had not satisfaction in them as marks of your good heart. I am therefore obliged to you for them, and for the notes that accompany them. I could only wish that your own portrait had more resemblance, and that you could give me a better account of yourself. If your health mends, I should be happy to see you at Strawberry Hill, and am, Sir,
Your much obliged,
humble servant,
hob. walpole.
* General George Augustus Elliot	Benjamin Ibbott, Esq. Dartmouth
(1717-1790),  afterwards (1787) first	Street, Westminster.'
Baron Heathfield, Governor of Gib-	a In the Description of Strawberry
raltar, 1775-1787.	Hill among the contents of ' The
letter 2328*.—Not in C.;  now	China Boom' are ' An earthen-ware
first printed from copy kindly sup-	dish, with the heads of Charles II.
plied by Mr. J. Pierpbnt Morgan,	and queen Catherine in blue and
owner of the original.                    ' '	white; a present from Mr, Ibbot,'
The  letter   is   addressed,   'To

